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LECTURE.

ROWLAND HILL.

, I do not daim for this lecture any
originality. The names, dates and historî-

cal portions of it hâve been culled from
varoua sources ; and thèse I hâve linked to-

gether, with a few thoughts and opiaions

of my own. Tbis was dote after some
weeks of indisposition, and during my
hours of convalescence. The study of

this remarkable man, who was both clsrgy-

man and philanthropiet, has been enter-

taining and useful to myself, and I hope
that it will be so to ail those who may
iisten to me.

In some respects Kowland Hill deserved
to be kindly remembered, as weli as
Whitefleld, Weeley, and other religious
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As a boy he appears to bave been strong

and bealthy, full of good nature, fun and
frolic and ruining over with wit and
huœor, always happy and kind to others.

Bf in g a bealthy, romping, happy boy, his

friends found it difficult to get him to con-

fine himself to any consécutive study until

he was in his teens.

It is said that at the âge of ten, be was
a poor speller, and a wirse wnter, and
that up to that âge there was but Iittie

promise of his ever making any mark in

the world. But this is not a very unueual
thing, as the beat fruit often ripens

slowly, and retains its sweetness and per-

fection longer, than if grown in a grten

houee, where it is forced by unnatural
means. Some of ou r gréâtes t men hâve
been known to be " dull boys" at school.

They attained to great eminence by patient

plodding, rather than by any natural or
mental supeiiority. Sir Isaac Newton
says he was much like other boys, only he
had a Iittie more patience, and Garey, the

famous linguist, once remarked that ne
was simply " a plodder." Both became
great by plodding and patience, after their

boyhood'e days were gone.
MENTAL DEVELOPMENT.

Some minds develop slowly and continue
to grow, while others develop early and
rapidly and soon reach their highest point,

then fall, like the stick of a rocket, into

the groove of commonplace things. Row-
land Hill oould hardly be called great in

any sensé, except that t.f moral greatness
—goodness and usefulness. And I take
it that that is really the best and greatest

of ail greatness. lu this sensé he became
pre-eminently great.

EDUCATION.
He received his early éducation at

the Shrewebury Grammar School, and
afterwards he epent several years at
Eton, where he made consid-
érable progress. His teachers and
eurroundings were ail favorable to study,
compétition was keen and constant, and
his elier sister Jane and other mem-
bers of the family, being anxious that
he should, if possible, make up for lost

time, constantly urged him to work and
study hard, so that he might leave with
crédit and honor to himself. Eton, like

Rugby, has always been famous for the
manly training given to the boys. It is

said that the Duke of Wellington used to

remark that he owed his victory at|Water«
loo

k
and other famous battles,

l
in - great
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measure, to the manliness and courage of

boys train e-i at Eton aud other Eaglieh
publ<c sehoolp.

Bowland went from Eton to Cambridge,
from which Uuiversity he received hi«

B.A. and M.A. So that he was by no
means tbe UDeducated and uncouth par-

eou, as some of hie Uaducers baye repre-

ee tf-d him to be. Haviog finished bis

éducation, and which is more important
Etill, bad become an earnest Christian and
evangeliht, he sought ordination and a

Elace among the clergy, in the cburcb of

is fathers.

EVANGELIST.
But bis conduct as a voluatary Evange-

Jist, preaching and holding meetings in

private houses, barne, and in the open air,

when and w hère ver opportunities were pre-

sented, had been so " irregular" that the

Bishop refused for a long time to ordain
him, or to permit him to preach in the
ohurches.
Having been refused some five or six

times, he was at length ordained deacon,
and was appointed to the parish of Kings-
ton, Somersetshir^, where he remained
about a year. But on account of hie
" perpétuai irregularitie°," the Archbishop
of York refused to admit him to any higher
grade in the Church. So Rowland used to

say that he ran away from Mother Church
with only one eccleeiastical boot on.

PERSECUTION.
While at Cambridge, " pure and unde-

filed religion " was at a discount, and the
few who spoke out for Christ suffered not

a little persécution. For viaiting the sick,

and those in prison, and holding meetings
in private houses, five or six of thes.udents
were formally and solemnly expellei. It

is diflficalt to understand why young Row-
land was not also expelled, for he seemed
to be the most zealous otf'ender of them ail.

He says that no one in the collège ever
gave him a cordial smile but the old shoe
black at the gâte, who had the love of
Christ in his heart.

Being frank and honest to a degree, he
could not make any compromise with con-
science and therefore remained outside the
church of his father's, and for ten yaars
Eogland, Ireland,Scotland and Wales were
his parish. A Nonconformist m mister
[the Rev. Comelias Winter] collected
mooey and bougbt him a pony, on which
he rode through the moral wïldemess like

John the B*ptist, oalling sinners to repen-
tante, as with a voiceof thunder, wherever

he went. Although he sufifered ail kinds
of persécution, trial», périls and privations,

he never Jacked hearers. Crowds fl >cked to

hear him, espeeially m London, where he
bas been known to address as many at
twenty thousand people at one meeting.
He often went forth in true apostolic order
" withont purée or scrip," and, like Abra-
ham, hardly knowiog whither he went.
He worked and walked by faith ; God
guiding and working in him and by him,
and blessing his preaching in the conversion
of sinners by thousands. Like his maeter,

he literally "went about doing good "

A WIFE AND MONEY.
Whether true or not, 1 hardly know, but

it is said that when clergymen sélect a
woman for a wife, they generally if not
alwavs teke one with a good dowry,—tbat
is with a good fortune. Money anewereth
ail things, saith the Scripture, so good
Rowland Hill married a lady, with some
money, as we say. But she possessed what
is better than money, true r< ligion, com«
bined with an Evangelistic spirit like her
voung husband, therefore she often trav-
elled with him and the pony, and helped
him much in his good work of preaching
the gospel to "the common people."

HIGHWÀYMEN.
In their journeyings from place to place,

often through m ud and mire, dark lanes,

and over lonely commons, they sometimes
met with unpleasant things. On one
occasion, when passing through a lonely
glen, they were beset with highwaymen,
who, I suppose, as was the fashion in those
daye, demanded their money or their life.

Mr. Hill says, that instead of complying
with their demands, he stood up in the
carriage and made ail the terrifie roars,

screams and shouts he could think of,

so that before he had done the highway-
men took to their heels and fled. Being
pitch dark and Rowland being a tall, big
man, perhaps with his usual black cloak
on, the robbers hastily concluded that
they had *'got the wrong pig by the ear"
this time. One of the them was beard to

say that they had " stopped the Devil by
mist ke and he had better be off." Being
full of resources, of one kind or another,
he was seldom at a loss for means to get
out of a scrape.

A CHURCH.
Although very happy and successful in

his evaigelistic work he often felt that he
would l>ke to nave a church where he could
build up a regular congrégation and work
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arcund it as a central hive- He did uot

oare for "JivÏDge," as they were then calJ-

td ; be wanted tbe "beee" uot the "hives."
In due tîtue Divine Providence opened a
way as he had deaired and earnestly pray-
ed for in tbe South oi London, wbere
there were few cburchea and thoueanda of

people without tbe gospel, tbe cburcbes
of tbe eatabliahment and ev?n Lady
Huntingdon'a cburchea being atill cloaed

againat birn.

Surrey Chapel, Blackfriars road, was
erected chiefly by bis own meane, left

bim on tbe deatb of bis fatber, and
opened for public worship in 1783, Mr.
H ill preaching the firet sermon. He aleo

aecppted the paatorate, but only on thê

condition that be be allowed several

months annually to go on evangelistic

tours througb the couDtry.

THE DEVIL AND CORNERS.

Su*rey Chapel, wbicb I bave seen, wae
a plain rouci brick building, witb a dôme
in centre, withoui any architectural pre«

tensions, aod somewhat unattractive and
dii gy . He eaid he built it rouBd, for the

devil could not tben get in anv cornera.

It would eeat from 2,000 to 3,000 persons,

and for a loDg period waa one of tbe beat

attended and moet p^pular places of wor-
ship id London. No ohe going up to the

Metropolis from the country or from the

United States would think of returning

witbout going to Surrey Chapel to hear
Rowland Hiil. In this sec se, for more
tban balf a century he was the Spurgeon
cf London, and his U9efulness and popu-
larity knew no waning to the laet. For
tirs long period there wae no name more
widely known or more bighly esteemed
in the Christian nnnistry than his. It

was a name of power in tt e land. The
Gcspel be preacbed was a Goepelof power,
which when applied by the agency of the

Holy Spirit abook the consciences cf ein«

ners, stirred the hearta oflukewarm Chris-

tian?, convinced akeptica, and. turned many
from darkneaa to light, and from tbe

power of Satan to the light and liberty of
God.

WIT AND GOOD TA8TE.

À writer in the Encyclopédies Britan-
nica says that not infrtquently he vio-

lated the laws of goed taste in the eccen*
trioities of hit wit and hum or, but tbe
inteneity and purity of purpoee, by whioh
he wae aotuated, enabled bim alwaye te

rctain unujared nia moral influence over
hia audience?. Behind his wit and humor
there wae a godly character, which
alwaya gave eolidity and atrengih to hia

miniatry. The people believed in him,
loved him, and therefore flocked in crowda
to hear him.

NO IMITATOR.

He waa a man of etrong individuality,

he never imitated any one, and no one ever
eucceaafully imitated him. He waa alwaya
Rowland Hill, and no one elae. He could
never be comp»red to, or witb any other
preacher. Tnere were some who were
more logical and more eloqueut, but few
who were more succee^ful in wmning
aoule. And that ehould be, and ïp, the

sole aim, in preacbing, of every "good
minister of Jeeua Christ."

A PARADISE OF DEVILS.

The good John Berriige, the Vicar of
Everton, one of the leadirg evangelical
ciergymen of thoee timea, when wriiiog to

Lady HuntiDgdon, said that Rowley had
fixed upoD one of the woret apota in Lon-
don on which to build bis chapel. It wae
at that time tbe very paradtse of devila.

Fine aoil, eaid he, for pîauting and eowing,
pleaae eend up a volley of prayera fur ita

euccess. Surrey Chapel will be plaoed,
he repeated, in the very middle of the
devil'a territories. Whbt a bellowing and
a clamour the old enemy wili make. He
may storm and rage, but Chriyt's cause
muât and will prevail, and ao it did. Mr.
Berridge mu8t hâve belonged to the Salva-
tion Army of thoee timea, for he alwaye
apeaka of the old enemy, the devil, as if he
knew him well. Rowland Hill did not
confine hia labors to the inside
of the Cbapel.

HIS FERRETS.

He organized a company of preachera
and workera and called tbem hia ftrrfte.

He wae hiineelf tbe centre and life of thie

organizaiion, the membera of which went
forth into " the high waya and hedge8 and
atreet8 and lanea of tbe city," compelling
men to corne into tbe Houae of the Lord.
They viaited the aick, relieved the poor,

inatructed the ignorant, and went about
doing good to tbe bodiea as well aa to the
soûle of men. In this work for a long

time they were cften in péril and received

but ecant returns, but they peraevered and
at length were rewarded with eignal eue-
cesa. Mr. Hill himeelf almost conatantly
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held opeh air services io the locality of the

chàpfl and in the surrounding districts.

In this preaching work he had generally

efficient he!ps, who assisted him in carry-

ing on the work. He was by nature and
habit, voice and manner, well fiited for the
work .of ouf-door preaching, and " the

conaraou people heard him giadly " by
thou*ands. Hia grand central thème
everywhere and at ail tirnes was

""Ciïriet crucified." His Go«pel wae
Christ always and Christ everywhere,
as the only eaviour of mm.

FIRST SUNDAY SCHOOL

Itîs believed that heopen^d thefir^t Sun-
day schoo! in London in Surrey Chapel,

' which was soon followed bv others invari-
ou* parts of tbe parieh. For many y? are,

unti), and long after the close of his min-
istry, there were four thou-^aud children
attending his thirteen schools, aud the
teacnera numbered about four huodred.
Induetrial schools, alms houses, aud
other tenevolent institutions were also

establitjhed iû connection with Surrey
Chape). It was net a mère Sunday preact -

îng station, like many of the churches
of the présent day. Rather, it was a
moral and spritual mill always grinding
corn t:> feed the hungry soula and bodiee of
men, whether rich or poor. Its machinery
never grew riuty, or steod etill for want
of ppiruual grat. It was kept bright and
brisk night &nd day ail the year round.
Like our electric lights on the etreet, it

ditfused its brigbt Jight, chasing away
surroundinggioom anddarkness, shiuing
more and more as the years passed on.

Like their miniater, the Surrey Chapel
people were stroug, active and libéral. For
a long penod their annual collections for

the Briiish aud Foreign Bible Society,

missions and other benevolentorjects were
the largeèt of any one ciiurch in London.

PREACHER.

For over sixty years it is believed that

he averaged three hundred and fifty ser-

mons a year, making a total of upwards of
twenty-one thou^aud. As he averaged
almoat a sermon a day, btsides travelling

thousands of miles annualiy, and a!so bt-ing

otherwise engaged in various ways, for he
was a phiîani-hropist as well as preacher,
he had no time to write his sermons. Ex-
cept o. important and spécial occasions,
he did noi bflieve in written sermons,
ïhere eeems to hâve been but little method

or logicîl arrangement in his discourses.
H*» aimed to eay eomething that wôuld
strike »nd stick, convict, couvert and bring
men to Christ, ratber than to pleate or
amuse them by fine essaye on gênerai
gospel topics. In this he was sueceseful,
for although his sermons and méthode
appeared odd and étrange, they perhaps
made a greater impression and turned
more from darkness io light than any
other preacher of those times. He was eo
continually absorbed in the work of his

Master that he nad neither time nbr désira

to think of anything else. His

SALARY

from Surrey Chapel was never more than
fiiteen hundred dollars per annum, and
«uuch of this he gave away to tbe poor
and needy. He wa^ so fuli of Christian
tendemesp, and sympathy with suffering

humanity, that his purse was often empty
and his own needs were often supplied in

a reuaarkable and providential way. His
failli in God never failed him, so that he
wa* free from anxiety aud always car-
ried a happy face and a pleasant counten-
ance. This helped him much in his

preaching tours, for the people could eee

that he had been w,th Jésus. He would
gladly wa.nder from his text, if by so doing
he could bring a wàndenng eiuner back to

Christ. He was above al', a soûl win-
ner. His fine

PERSONALITY,

as wt 11 as his bland aud happy face, no
doubt as9isted him in making a good im-
pression on his audiences on his first ap-

pearance. He was tall, dig-nified and gent-

lemanly in his bearing, fullof good humor,
always ready with a good pleasant story,

and always wiiling to hear one.

IN DOCTRINE

he was a moderate C'alvinist, of the Spur»
geon type, he therefore at the time of the
Armenian controversy between Toplady,
Weèley and Fletcher took aides with the

former. Bat, nevertheless, he was in the
fulleat senee evaugelical, and preachedthe
Gospel to ail sinners, as if he had been the

broadest Armenian, and few preacbers
were ever more euccessfui in bringing

einners to Christ.

W0TT0NUNDER- EDGE .

Mr. Hill built a chapel at Wotton, in

Grlouce8tershire,in which he often preached
when absent trom London, but he had a •
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r gular minister stationed there, who
eometimes exchanged with bim and
preached in Surrey Gbapel. Mr. Hiil

humorously described h.ineelf as ** tue

rector of Surrey Chapel, vicar of Wotton,
and curate of ail tbe fields and lanee

throughout Eaeland and Wale»." fle

also describes bis assistant at Wotton as
" a plaiu bawliDg Welehiuan," and advises

bim 10 " never mind breaking grammar if

tbe Lord enabled bim to breuk bearts and
bring touls to Christ."

Tbe R v. R. Knill, father-in-law of tbe

Rev. Charles Cbapman, M.A., formerly

pastor of Zion Church of tbis city, wae
for eome years minister of Wotton chapel,

and colleague of tbe Rev. Rowland Hill.

DuriDg his absence in tbe country, and
wbile at Wotton, the celebrated Rev, W
Jay, minister for 64 years of Argyle
chapel, Bath., also preached for bim at

Surrey Cbapel, every Bummer, for the

period of 40 years, and wb«n Mr. Hill

died he preached his funeral sermon. Mr.
Jay speaks of bim, as a man of learning,

and of very superior talents, with an un*
common quickness of appréhension, and a

great fuBd of gênerai knowledge. "I go to

hear Rowland Hill," said Sheri-

dan, " because his ideas corne red

not from the heart." Tbe Rev. Mr. Jay
applies tbe following poetic lines to Mr.
Hill:
" Grant some of knowledge greater^store,
More learned some in teachin^ ;

Yet few in life did ligbten more.
Or thunder more in preaching."

EC0LES1ASTI0AL PREFERENCES.
Althougb Surrey Cnapel was practically

Independent, be disliked strict Indepen-
dency. Being brought up and educated

an Episcopalian, he had a etrong liking

for the Liturgy and for tbe Episcopal ser-

vice, wbich was always kept up at Surrey
Gbapel. But at one of bis last interviews

witb Mr. Jay, be said: "Ah, Mr. Jay,
Preebyterianism cornes much nearer the

original and scriptural model than your
Independency or our Episcopacy; you
know tbis was aiways my sentiment."

From bis peculiar circumstances be was
driven to etudy the polity of the various

dénominations very closely, and the resuit

was his decided préférence for Prèsbyter-
ianism . Neither prelacy nor tbe démo-
cracy of Congrégation alism suited bis

tastes, for in principle they are botb very

much alike, as Independency and Congre-

gationalism simply means being rultd

gênerai ly by some one lay Bisbop,—" A
Mr. Money Bags." If we must be rultd

by some one man, let us hâve a real

Bisbop.

BAPTISTS.

Mr. Hill was a man of broad Catbolic
sentiments and used to say tbat Mr. Bigo-

try had broken bis ieg; we wisbed he had
b'oken his neck, and yet it was diffi ïult for

him to cônceal bisdielke to the B»ptists.

After preaching for the minister of a Bap-
tist close communion churcb, be eat do*n
to commune wi«h them, but was kindly
told by one of the officiais that be could
not be allowed to sit at their tatte. " Your
table, be exciaimed. I tbougbt it was the

Lord's table, and I know I should be wei-

come tbere." He thought the Baptists
should either close their pulpits to preach-
ers of other dénominations, or else open
their communion to ail Cbristians. Con-
sistancy called for tbis.

On one occasion, in a company of

p*eachers, Mr. Hill, addressing a certain

Baptist minister, said : Brother, tbere is

one text tbat Ican preach from and you
can't. Wbat text is that said tbe Baptist ?

" He sent me not to baptise, but to preach
the gospel," was the reply. Ail présent
enjdyed tbe pun, end tbe Baptist brother
must of ail.

A LONG MINISTRT.

After working and preaching for sixty-

six years, fifty of whicb be had been min-
ister of Surrey Chapel, the infirmities of
âge began to show themselves. His eyes
and memory began to fail, bis step was
less firm, and bis once erect and dignified

form was now bending toward motber
eartb, so that it was necessary that his
faithful se van t Charles should be con-
stantly by bis stde, It is said that before
starting for church to preach, Charles ai-

ways bad to ask him a number of ques-
tion?, such as—Hâve you got your spec-
tacles, sir? Yes, Charles. Your white
pocket-handkerchief ? Yes, Charles. Your
coloredone? Yes, Cnarlee. And then
witb one of bis peculiar winks, he would
add—"Yes, Charles, and my nost too 1"

Preaching was a master passion with
him. It was ail through life a glorious
hobby of bis. He continued to preach un-
til be was only witbin one year of ninety,
and when be was unable to stand, and
nearly blind, be eat upon a high stool in
the pulpit and had his texte copied in
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large letters, from which he often sweetly
diecoureed of heaven and divine things.

A THRILLINO SCENE.
A little while before be had ânisbed his

course, having preached in a neighbonng
churcb on aSunday evening, when 1-aving
the veetry for the door of tbe cburch,after
the congrégation wa« gone, amid profound
silence, nothing being heard but nia own
slow footeteps, he was overheard, in low
tonee, to repeat the following etaoza:

—

"And when I'm to die,
Reçoive me, Fil cry,

For Jésus hath loved me, I cannot tell wby ;

But tbis I can fit cl,

We two are so joint d,
He'll not be in glory, and leave me behind."

To my heart, eays the minieter for whom
he had been preaching (Mr. Clayton), thie

wae a ecene of unequalJed eolemaity, nor
can I ever recur to it witbout a revival of
tbat hoJUwed, sacred, shuddering sympa-
ihyt wnich it originaiiy awaked. He
departed thie life in April, 1833. and nie
remains were interred in front of the puJpit
in Snrrey Chape), where he had
preached for half a century. A
buet and tablet were placed, witb
suitable inecription, behind the pulpit.
His )ast worde were to a friend at hie bed-
side—"1 hâve no rapturoue joys, but
peace—a good hope through grâce—ail of
grâce/' In thie etate he paeeed tbrough
the valley and ehadow of death into the
eternal calm and eunehine of heaven.

HIS EOOENTRICITIES.
We will now epeak ot eome of hie pecu-

liaritiee. When leaving hie London par-
sonage and chapel for the country for the
laet time, it muei hâve been affecting and ead
to eee him walk around from p'ace to place
and from room to room, biddiDg ail and
everything farewell—the churcb, the pulpit,
the veetry, the study, the stable, the kitchen,
the servants, and tbe old cat that use to
keep his feet warm in winter and curl her
tail around his legs. He was tender and
kind to every hving thing, and was once
heard to say from the pulpit that he would
not give a farthing for a man's religion if

hie cat and dog were not the better for it.

Wuh sorrow, and yet witb gratitude to
God for allowicg him to preach eo long
and happily, he bade ail a final adieu,
trueting in 'he Lard.

Iq his Vi iage Dialogues, which ran
through 34 éditions, he speaks of the
characterietica of preachern, désignâtes
some as "Tap Casks," "Slap Daehere," and

" Slop Daehers," and he intimâtes that nont
of them carry the true ring of the gospel
preacher.

When epoken to about letting so much
wit and humor out, in his sermons, he was
not quite eo ready wiih an anewer, ae was
the late Mr. B-echer, when he eaid to the
complainer, " Oh, you don't know how
much I ktep in." Many came to hear his

wit, and to ridioule him, but who remain-
ed to pray.
When he returned from a preaching tour

to Scotland, he complained of the manv
sects and namee, such as the M Liftere,"

and "Antiliftens" etc. One of tbeir

ministère wae ordained by tbe imposition

of hands, but one of the eldere, who, I

cuppoee, wae a little man, could not reach
hie hand high enough to place it on the

top of the young minieters' head, eo he
put the head of bie walking stick where
hie hand ehould hâve been, aud wentaway
feeling eatiffied that he had done hie duty,
Well, eaid Mr. Hili, the stick did equally

well, for it was putting timber to timber.

The old Squire, hie father, was greatly

chagrined at hie eon Rowland turning
preacher, and did ail he could to prevent
him. At fîret, after varioue warnings and
remonetrancee, he reduced his annual
allowance of money, and then ne fora
time dr pped it altogether. But that made
no différence with Kowland, for he had
well counted the cost. He even rfpiced
to euffer poverty and persécution for

Chris t'a sake. Ou one occasion the Squire
hearing eome one speaking in a loud voice,

at eome little distance from the Hall in-

quired what was gomg on. I suppose,
uaid Richard, his brother, that it is Row-
land preaching. Go and fetch him to me
at once, said the father. So Richard, who
<vas himself a Christian, went and told

Rowland that hie father wanted him im-
médiat ely . He prompt ly obeyed, but told

Richard that rie must finish the sermon.
So when Rowland got to his father he
asked him why the noise continuai O,
said he, I suppose it is Richard pre^chiDg !

When a minister, who had not the btst

of réputations, appeared anxious lent the
sexton would not be on time wnh his cas-

eock. O never mind, said Mr. Hill, I eau
preach without my caeeock, but I cannot
preach without my character.

A eomewhat conceited young man called

upon him and atked him if he had heurd
that he was going to change his senti-
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but if you hâve not fixed the time, I would
advise you to do it as near the change of
the moon as possible.

A very talkative woman said to him, I

hâve been much among the Roman Catho-
lics lately, and I hâve been greatly tenapted

to change my religioD. Indeed, ma'am,
said he, I was not aware until now that

you had aDy religion to change.
He was an intimate friend of Dr. Jeû-

ner, and a great believer in vaccination, so

that he carried vaccine in bis pocke* and
vaccinated thousands—meeting with some
who were bitterly oppoeed to it, as they
said, because it was very disagreeable and
offensive in communicating a disease from
a filthy beaet into a humât: being.

A filthy beast, said he. Do vou call a
cow a filthy beast? Why everything about
her is moet agreeable, wLoleeome and use-

ful. She supplies our Ubles with méat,
butter, cheese, milk and cream. I aesure
you, that I would much rather eat a cow
than a Christian.
When leaving the vestry for the pulpit

one Sunday morning in a church in which
he had been invited to preach, one of trie

officiais met him and flaid,—We only
preach to the elect hère. Ncither will I,

said he, if you will go and set a mark up-
on then. He remarked afierwards that he
would as soon eee the devit in the pulp't,

as an Antinomian. He loved to be rtgard-

ed as " tbe aposile of the common peoplr,"
and they generally heard him gladly. As
a preacber he exerted a nn'ghty influence

over them, throughout England and
Walee.

I do think, he used to say, that once in

my iife I did earn my daily bread. I was
s^ending several weeks in Njrth Walee
with a friend and she made me preach f r

every meal, so I had to mount the pulpit

four timen a day, that is, before break fa- 1,

dinner, tea and eupper. They hâve four
meals a day in Euglan , you know."
He always spoke of his Master'd work

as *' sweet service " and " perfect free-

dom." In one week, when pa*t seventy-

one, he travelled a hundred miïes in a
mountainous part of W^les, and preachei
tw^nly-one sermons—ihr^e a day 1

He was never îdle ; fjr. récréation he
would make net*>, little ehots for children,
small boxes, and pnnds in his garden for

froge a&d toads. Hi» garden was a joy to

him, in which he cultivated flowere, fruits,

plants and treee to great perfection.

A HTMN WRITER.

He lovel mueic and poetry, and was
himseJf quite a respectable hyran writer.

He wrote beautiful hymns for children, for

he never forgot that he was first brou^ht to

think about religion aud Christ by reading
Dr. Wattb' songs for children.

I will give two verses each, from two of
bis hymne, the firet from his " Divine
Hymns for Children," and the second
from his hymns for aduît9 :

—

Dear Jésus, let an infant claim,
Tbe favour to adore thy name,
Thuu wast so weafr that babes mlght be,
Kncouraged to draw nigh to Thee.

My graclous Savlour, I believe,
Thoacanso a Jit.tle child receive,
Tby tender love fur as is free,
Aud why not lova poor sinfal me.

Dear Friend of friendless sinners hear,
An i ma^nify Thy grâce divine

;

Pardon a worm that would draw near,
That would hishtart to.TLee resign

;

A worm b> self and sinopprest
That pants to reach i hv promised rest

With holy fear and révèrent love,
I long to lie beneatb Tnv Throne,
I h>ng in Thee to Uve and move,
And cbarge mj seif on Thee al one,
Ttach me to itan upon Tby breast,
To find in Thee the promised rest.

THE END.

I should parhaps *ay in confusion that
Mr. Hili wa- eucceeded by the Rav. James
Saerman, who teldom preached without
weeping. Mr. Sherman was succeeded by
the R.v. Newman Hall, bjth of whom I
hâve heard preach with much
pleasure. Many changes bave taken
place in relation to Surrey Chapel and its

furrouuding^. The Rev. Newman Hall,
some years ago, erectsd a large and im-
posa g édifice with high towers and ppires,

which has beea denignated " Christ'e

Cburch." A large hall for Evaugeliatic
u eetings was ai-o erec ed at the same
time, as a part of the Cnurch building.

II id cailed " Hawkstone Hall," beiig
oamed afierthe family eeat of the Hills'

in Shropshire. Tne est of th« whole
buiiding amouated to upwards of $30^000.
•' Chri-t'a Church" is the cmrjB or a
great Evaugeuetic and Su.iday echool
work, wnich is constamly gotnj; oq ail the
yearrouun, uuder the able direction of
Mr. Hall, the na^tor, who is a worthy
puccesHor of Rjwlaad Hill, who beiûg
dead yet speaketh, and his Works do fol-

low him,


